To The Finish MUG CLUB
The new 2014 To The Finish,LLC MUG CLUB is a mileage club to achieve
the most race miles you can this year. This mug club is for all levels of running
and walking. Best of all it is FREE! You obtain miles by participating in races
timed by To The Finish, LLC. Please visit our race calendar to see the races we
time (most are within the tristate area. We timed a total of 59 races in 2013 and
anticipate more in 2014).
Requirements: No signup is necessary! Anytime you run a race that is timed
by "To The Finish, LLC", you will be added to the club. After you have
participated in two races, you will be listed on the mileage page. The mileage page
lists all the races you are in and adds the total for you. If we missed a race that you
were in, please email us for a correction.
Award Levels: The award levels are as follows: 25K, 25 mile, 50K, 50 mile,
100K, and 100 mile. At each award level you will receive a glass mug of the level
to go with your accomplishment. After reaching these levels, you will be
contacted by To The Finish to get your award nearby or pick it up at the next race.
Then at the end of the year, we will award the top two males and females with the
most miles a great prize package including a mug of their total miles.
Random Free Entries: The first 5 people to each level will be eligible to win a
random drawing of a free entry to a future 5K race timed by To The Finish, LLC.
Also after 25 people are in any level we will draw again for another free entry.
Only one free entry per person.
Examples how to get to the Award Levels:
5 races that are 5K each = 25K, 25K Mug Club
9 races that are 3.1 miles each = 27 miles, 25 Mile Mug Club
10 races that are 5K each = 50K, 50K Mug Club
18 races that are 3.1 mile each = 55.8 miles, 50 Mile Mug Club
20 races that are 5K each = 100K, 100K Mug Club
33 races that are 3.1 mile each = 102.3 miles, 100 Mile Mug Club

